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This paper provides test results and interpretation of the shear strength of granitic rocks. The
samples were obtained from Bátaapáti (South Hungary), where the low and medium-activity nuclear
waste storage facility of Hungary is under construction. The experiments were carried out under
laboratory conditions by using direct shear strength tests of samples drilled and cut from larger
granitic blocks. The friction angles of both the maximal and residual shear stress, as well as the
cohesion, were detected for various joint systems and also for the cut surface of the granitic rock. The
interpretation of test results includes the evaluation of normal stress versus shear strength for cut,
moderately rough, rough and calcite-filled joints. The tests have demonstrated that the average
internal angle of friction for granitic rocks exceeds 20°, with a maximum of 39° for rough surfaces.
Calcite-filled joints have lower friction angles, in the range of 16–23°. The peak shear strength of
granitic test specimens was between 0.8 and 4.1 MPa, depending on the surface and joint fill. 
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Introduction
Shear strength tests play an important role in assessing the behavior of rock
masses. The pioneering work of Patton (1966), Ladanyi and Archambault (1970),
and Barton and Choubey (1977) established the fundamentals of the theories of
direct shear strength tests that are still used today. The testing methodology and
various types of test apparatus have been described in detail in International
Society for Rock Mechanics (ISRM 1974). The results of shear strength tests have
been applied successfully in describing the behavior of slopes and rock masses
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that were affected by landslides. Towhata et al. (2001) demonstrated that
sandstone and black mudstone with very low shear strength were involved in
earthquake-triggered landslides. Failure along discontinuities is strongly
influenced by the joint-filling material and surface roughness. Joint Roughness
Coefficient (JRC) can be used to assess shear strength, but due to the original
determination of JRC the method has limitations: it only provides a two-
dimensional description of the surface. The sheared surface is better modeled
when the surface is scanned in 3D. Grasselli (2001) used an ATR scanner to map
the surface irregularities and outlined a new formula that better explains the
relationship between JRC and shear strength for rocks of various lithologies. A
3D direct shear box (BCR3D) was used to test the calcite discontinuities in
granodioritic rock of Central France that hosts a nuclear waste storage facility.
Low shearing rate was used under constant normal force and stiffness, by using
samples of 40×40 mm in size. The plane of the joint was more or less parallel to
the plane of shearing. Both intact and intentionally separated joints were tested.
For open joints angles of friction 32.5° and 42.1°, and for closed joints 42.1° and
53.5° were detected under peak strength conditions (Boulon et al. 2002). The
present paper, similarly to the last-mentioned one, focuses on the laboratory
determination of shear strength of jointed granitic rock masses. The samples
were collected from Bátaapáti, where a new nuclear waste storage facility for low
and medium-level radioactive waste is under construction. The tests were aimed
at determining the peak and residual shear strength and angles of friction of
granitoid rocks. The results are evaluated and interpreted by considering the
various shear surface morphologies and lithologies for residual and peak stress
conditions. 
Material
The samples were collected from the tunnels of Bátaapáti, where the
Hungarian nuclear waste storage facility is under construction. The site is located
in South Hungary, within the Mórágy Hills, a small granitoid range (Balla et al.
2008, 2009) (Fig. 1). The storage site has two long access tunnels that lead to the
chambers (Fábián et al. 2007). Large blocks of reddish-pinkish granitoids and
smaller blocks of fault-filling greenish-grey clay were picked from the so-called
"Big Loop" of the construction site using excavators. The location of the sampling
site on the ground plan of the facility is shown in Fig. 2. The block samples are
reddish-pink granitoid. Among the granitoids darker pinkish-red monzogranite
(Fig. 3) with autoclastic breccia, and slightly carbonaceous rhodocrosite-bearing
granitic samples were also found. 
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Methodology
The direct shear strength tests were carried out according to the suggestions of
the ISRM (1974). The test apparatus included a Controls 45-D548/1 shear box,
with two manually operated hydraulic pumps that were used to exert normal
and shear force. The maximum capacity of the hydraulic pumps was 50 kN. The
shear load and normal load was recorded by test apparatus of 9861 (Kaliber Ltd).
The normal and shear displacements were detected by HBM 1-WA/10MM-T
displacement gauges, with a precision of 0.5% (Fig. 4). The measuring range of
maximum displacement was 10 mm. 
From the larger blocks smaller specimens for shear strength tests were
prepared by using diamond coring technique or by diamond cutter. Two types of
samples were tested in terms of joint systems: i) samples with intentionally
separated joints and ii) cut surfaces. The test specimens were placed in a sample
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Fig. 1
Location of the Bátaapáti radioactive waste storage facility in South Hungary
preparation unit within an en-
capsulating material, which was
plaster, according to the suggestions of
the ISRM (1974). The samples were
encapsulated in such a way that they
would perfectly fit in the shear cell, in
order to block the horizontal move-
ment of the samples. The two halves
were adjusted in such a way as to allow
the closest alignment to the horizontal,
i.e. to the shear surface (Fig. 5).
The surface area of the samples was
measured. The surface roughness was
recorded along two lines that were
parallel to the applied main shear load.
The latter was measured with
displacement gauges, which were
adopted to detect surface irregularities
of 0.1 mm or larger in size. 
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Fig. 2
Ground plan of the nuclear waste storage
facility, showing the sampling site close to the
future storage chambers
Fig. 3
Close view of reddish-pink granitoid used for
shear tests
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Fig. 4
The shear box with hydraulic pumps and displacement gauges used for the tests
Fig. 5
Encapsulated sample in the sample preparation unit showing the main dimensions
First normal load was applied and after the consolidation shear load was
added. During the tests, different normal load was used in stages. The number of
applied stages depended on the load-bearing capacity of the sample. The normal
load was kept constant during each stage of the measurement. After the residual
stage was reached the normal load was raised gradually and kept constant until
the new residual stage was reached. Surface roughness influences the magnitude
of the normal load. When samples with rough surfaces were tested, low normal
load was applied (0–15 kN) leading to a maximum of 8 MPa normal stress.
Results
Beside lithological differences, the
surface properties of specimens were
very different from each other. Within
the tested granitic rocks four separate
groups were identified according to
surface properties: i) rough surface
(Fig. 6), ii) moderately rough surface,
iii) cut surface and iv) calcite-covered
joint surface (Fig. 7). The test results are
given in Table 1.
Shear stress values were plotted
against normal stress for rough surface
and are shown in Fig. 8. The trend lines
of maximum and residual stress values
are very similar, which indicates that
the samples behave similarly under
shear stress. In the case of specimens
with rough surfaces, the calculated
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Fig. 6
Tested granite sample with rough surface (S 9)
Fig. 7
Granite sample with
calcite covered dis-
continuity surface (S 18)
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angle of internal friction for maximum shear stress ranges between 27.4° and
38.8°, with an average value of 32.4°, while for residual stress the value ranges
between 14.8° and 35.5°, with an average angle of 25.3°, respectively. The average
apparent cohesion is 0.11 MPa with calculated ranges of 0.0 to 0.48 MPa (Table 2).
Surface roughness data is between 5.3 mm and 10.2 mm, with an average value
of 7.8 mm. The morphology of rough surface is very often similar to a sawtooth. 
Specimens with moderately rough surfaces have relatively uniform roughness
values. The measured amplitudes of the surfaces are between 7.3 mm to 8.9 mm,
with an average value of 8.3 mm. When shear stress values are plotted against
normal stress (Fig. 9) it is clear that the trend lines of maximum and residual
stress values overlap more than those with rough surfaces (cf. Fig. 8). The average
angle of internal friction for maximum shear stress is 24.2° (ranges: 16.6°–31.6°),
and 21.7° for residual stress, respectively. These values are lower than the ones of
the tested rough surfaces. The average apparent cohesion is 0.63 MPa (Table 2). 
Calcite-covered joint surfaces with roughness values of 6.6 to 11.0 mm
(average: 8.7 mm) were tested. The surfaces were covered by sawtooth-like
calcite crystals with visible cleavage planes of 3–4 mm2. The angle of internal
friction for maximum shear stress was lower than that of the rough or moderately
rough surfaces. Values of 16° to 23.3°, with an average value of 19.4° were
calculated. Angle of friction for residual stress were very similar, with an average
angle of 19.3° (Fig. 10). The average apparent cohesion 0.42 MPa (min. 0.12 MPa,
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Fig. 8
Shear stress values plotted against normal stress for granite samples with rough surface (filled marks:
maximum stress values, unfilled marks: residual stress values, continuous line: trend line for the
maximum stress values, dashed line: trend line for the residual stress values)
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Fig. 9
Shear stress values plotted against normal stress for granite samples with moderately rough surface
(filled marks: maximum stress values, unfilled marks: residual stress values, continuous line: trend
line for the maximum stress values, dashed line: trend line for the residual stress values)
Fig. 10
Shear stress values plotted against normal stress for granite samples with calcite-covered joints (filled
marks: maximum stress values, unfilled marks: residual stress values, continuous line: trend line for
the maximum stress values, dashed line: trend line for the residual stress values)
max. 1.13 MPa) is between the cohesion values of rough and moderately rough
surfaces (Table 2). 
To understand the material properties of granite, diamond saw-cut surfaces
from each granitic block were also tested in the shear box. The cut surfaces show
very similar normal stress vs. shear stress graphs (Fig. 11). The calculated angle of
internal friction for residual stress is 24.1° and 21.5° for the two tested samples,
respectively (Table 1). 
The average values of angle of friction and cohesion of tested surfaces are
summarized in Table 2. 
Interpretation and discussion
By comparing the graphic interpretation of the results (Figs 8–11) it can be seen
that the steepness of the trend lines belonging to each tested group is similar. This
suggests that the samples that were placed in one group had very similar
properties and shear strength; in other words it justifies sample grouping
according to surface properties. The different slopes of trend lines, which are
actually the angle of friction, clearly represent the different behavior of tested
shear surfaces. The highest angle of friction was measured on rough surfaces. In
decreasing order of magnitude it was followed by the moderately rough surface,
the cut surface and eventually the calcite-covered surface. It can be clearly seen
that the samples with a rough surface have on average the greatest angle of
friction for both peak and residual values. The measured angle of internal friction
values for these rough granitic surfaces of the Bátaapáti site (32.4°) is within the
range of what was found when South African granite was tested (Geertsema
2003). According to these test results the low values of 27.1° of South African
granites are related to very thin chloritic seams, while the peak values of 42.3°
were found when almost intact granites were tested under laboratory conditions.
Nevertheless, when Geertsema (2003) calculated internal angle of friction by
using Barton's formula, higher values were obtained, especially for chloritic
granites (56.4°). This suggests that laboratory tests of direct shear strength are of
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Table 2
Summary of the test results by sample groups with different surfaces (ave. – average)
crucial importance and provide more reliable data for tunnel design than the
simple calculations. 
While testing sandstone Towhata et al. (2001) found that the angle of internal
friction for maximum and residual shear stress was 26.3° and 27.6°, respectively.
These lower values indicate the differences between the two lithologies, namely
between sandstone and granite. 
The angle of friction of calcite-covered joints was 19.4° in the Bátaapáti shear
tests, while in France during the direct shear tests of calcite-covered surfaces,
values of 30° were found (Boulon 2002). This is roughly 10° more than what was
obtained from the measurements in Hungary. This significant difference could be
explained by the different quality of the two tested rocks and also by differences
in testing methodology. It is also necessary to point out that the granitic rocks of
Bátaapáti are more fractured than most other granites. This could be another
explanation for the difference.
Some previous articles (Vásárhelyi 1999; Grasselli 2001) which dealt with direct
shear tests attempted to outline rules to explain the shear properties of artificial
rock surfaces. The results of these investigations provide similar examples, where
the relationship between shear stress and normal stress values was established. 
The limitations of direct shear tests are related to the encapsulation of samples,
to the identification of surface roughness and to the area of sheared surfaces.
These parameters significantly influence shear strength (ISRM 1974; Brady and
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Fig. 11
Shear stress values plotted against normal stress for cut granite surfaces (unfilled marks: residual
stress values, dashed line: trend line for the residual stress values)
Brown 2004); the improper identification of these data could lead to the
misinterpretation of strength results.
Conclusions
The average angle of internal friction for tested granitic samples was between
19.4° and 32.4°, indicating that surface properties significantly influence shear
strength. 
Surface roughness and surface properties have the highest influence upon
shear strength when same lithologies are tested..
Within the samples obtained from granitic rocks the very rough surfaced
specimens had the highest friction of angle, whereas the calcite-covered surfaces
had the lowest. 
The limitation of the interpretation and use of shear strength data is related to
the fact that the determination of the sheared surface area is often difficult.
Direct laboratory shear tests that were carried out in the laboratory of the
Department of Construction Materials and Engineering Geology have been
shown to provide valuable data on the behavior of joints and were used as input
parameters in the design of the Bátaapáti nuclear waste storage facility.
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